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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... S.ou.th ...P.or.tl and .................... , Maine
D ate ... .......June ...28,····1940···.. .................. .
Nam e......... ..... ........................... J ~~~r.~P.-9..<?. ......$.P.J.r.~.$. ....................... ....... .............. .. .......................................... .
Street Address . ...... ........... .. ...... 7.~....-?..?.-T.~...AY.~. L

.... .............. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ......... ....... ..... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. . .. ........... . . .... . ....... . . .

C ity o r T own ... .................... ....... S.9.µt.:P...f. 9.;r.:t.l.9.-.P.G.............. .. ............................................................. :.................
H ow Lon g in U nited St ates ...... J,.?. ...Y~.?.-.:r.$. ........... .......... .............. ..... H ow lo ng in M aine ........1 2....ye.a.r.s..... .
Born in .... J J.P.P.~.r... C. ll.P.~..a ....:N°.~w...ar.@.$.WJ.cl.c .............

.... .... D ate of

Birth ........Na:v. ......2 .,- ... .1.9 20 .....

If married, how many child r en .... D:9.P& ..................... .......... ................. Occupatio n ....dry... c.le.an.er....... ....... .
N am e of employer ... .. ... ...... Ex..•....E •... L. •...Wat
(Present o r last)

kins ... Ca ........................... ......................................................... .

A ddress of employer ................. .. . .. .... 604 ...F.or.e .s t. ..Av.e ..., ... P o.r.tland ................... ..................................... .
English ... ....... .. ...... ............ ........ Speak. .... ...... .... .y.9.s ................ Read .. ......... ..y,e.g .. ............ .W rite ..... ...... yes ..............

Other langu ages ... ....... ........ Jf.one .............................................................................................................................. ..... ·

H ave you m ade application fo r citizens hip? ..... ..... -No ................................................................................... ............. .

H ave you ever had military ser vice?.... ....... .. .... ........N-0 ................. ............ .. .......... ........ ......................... ........ ............... ·

If so, wh ere? .. ....... ............ ................... ..... ...... .. ........... ......... .When ?... .. .. ......... .. .. ... ................ .......... ........... ........... ... ... .... .
Sign atut~ ~····· ··········· ····

W itness ...............

frof.l(~~

ASSESSO R S D EPA l'< TMt.·N I
MUN I C I PA i.. BUILC'lr,

SO. PORTLAND. MA'r

~

